TRANSPORTATION ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING
THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 2019
TOWN OFFICES (ROOM 307)
37 SHATTUCK ST. LITTLETON, MA 01460

PROPOSED AGENDA

5:00 PM  1. OPEN MEETING - Pledge of Allegiance and Review Agenda

2. Report from committee members, Chris Stoddard, and Liz Tretiak, on any items of interest to the TAC. Include status of Safe Routes to School grant application.

3. Invited guest - Kasia Hart, Transportation Policy and Planning Specialist from MAPC, to discuss: how TAC could benefit from what resources MAPC and MAGIC have available; how TAC can best work with other communities on regional solutions; and learn more about the Landline Vision Plan recently developed by MAPC and other tools available (see website: https://www.mapc.org/transportation/).

4. Transportation-related items from the Littleton Common Revitalization Plan/Road Map to include recommendations for traffic study for the Common area.

5. AARP Community Challenge Grant – deadline 17 April 2019 (email dated 2/20/19)

6. Takeaways from the State’s Rail Vision regional forum held 26 Feb 2019

7. Interest in participating in the Boston Region Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) transportation access study for central business districts. (email dated 3/6/2019)

8. Nik Bates-Haus report back on recommendations on regional committees and conferences we may want to engage in and other items of interest from BPAC.

9. Followup on suggestion made at last meeting of doing a Transportation Needs Study and what next steps may be.

10. Accept Meeting Minutes from last meeting.

11. Identify date for next meeting (May) and recap action items-

MEETING ADJOURN

DRAFT WORK PLAN (proposed by Master Plan Implementation Committee): Littleton Transportation Advisory Council (TAC) shall meet at least quarterly to discuss issues and concerns related to transportation matters and initiatives in the town and neighboring communities. The TAC would establish collective goals and priorities for improving all means of transportation in the town consistent with the vision of the 2017 Littleton Master Plan. The TAC would invite input from other boards and committees and the general public to ensure that the Council is truly representative of the interests of the people of Littleton. The TAC would annually present their goals and recommendations to the Planning Board and Board of Selectmen and would include their recommendations in a report for Annual Town Meeting. Additional meetings may be called to respond to transportation issues as they arise.